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port tîtuir Churcîsand urged tlhemu ta
lielp their ieIlowv sthjects. W\liemt witlî
lis regitietît lie iîad visite( l tttst parts
of dlie D)omiinion, and btail bee'î a tîsetîl'
fier ot syliod in al:tîost every diocese.

'l'lie l<ev. A. S. I1 Iitcîinsort proposes]
a v'ote of thanlis to Canon l>ennefather.
''lie thanks of tîtose present ltaving
also licen offed ta tîte cliairinan, tce
Bisliol> of Algon»a, ciosesl witls tIhe lien.
ediction.-T/îc G iiardian, yl'ay 14, 1897.

Notes of the Bishop's Movements
ini England.

July i4.-Attend S.l>.C.K. Coinîtîilttce
n'îeclit>g.

Jutly i5-i6--Visit Coventry and Leanming-
tn.. Atteatipt ta esîablish " Brancli " l>ere.

Joly 58 -- 'reatch in te rnarning in Christ
Chulrch, W'imibledon, (or S.I'.G.; in the aiet -
noon in St. Mary's l>arisli Church, also for
tîte .S.l.G.; in the eveiting preach in Ail
Saints', South Acton.

Juiy 1 9 .- Atten<l a mîeeting of the Pxecu-
tive Comillittee of the Algoina Association.
A second chteque for .Lioo reporteci (anony-
mously.) Reception at Lamnbeth P>alace toi
meet the l'rince and l>rincess of',Wales and
the l>uke and Duchess of York.

j uly 2o.-'rake train for Gloucester. At-
tend a service in the Cathedral, conducted
hy Rev. Canon Bowets. lnîimediately after
the service addrcss a meeting nf the l3ranch
Association in the Missionary College, Arch-
deacon Slîeringhain in the chair, Mr. Han-
nam.-Clarke, Branch Secretary-an excellent
meeting. Return ta Lonîdon.

July 2i.-Reception of Lady Blarbara
Yeatnian andl the Bishop of Southwaîk.
Dine with "The \Vorshipt Comnpany of
Grocers."

July .22.-Lambeth Conference resurnes
its session.

Juiy 23.-Lanibetît Conférence.
jUly 24.-Take train for I.escester.
July 2!5.-Preach morning and evening in

Holy Trinity Church for Aigoma and the
C.C.C.S. Address meeting in the Mission
Cliapel. Guest of Samuel Harris, Esq.,
WVestcote's Grange.

July 26.-RCtsirn ta London. Lambeth
Conférence.

July 27.-l.ttth Conference. Attend
great service in Collegiate Church of Si.
Saviaurs', Sîîutlîwark at S p.tîî. Clsequm
(anonyious) for £50 rcceived.

JulY 2S-3ti.-L.iîtibetlt Conferentce. Ap.
point Rev. WV. G. Woolsey, of Acîan, Catit.
miissary for speciai work. Guest o! tire
llishop of London and Mrs. Creighton at
Fuliaî Palace.

Aiigust s.->reach in morning in St.
Matthew's Citurch, Croydon, for C.C.C.S.
Attend a great inisbionasy service in St.
l'aul's Cathedral in the evening.

AugUSt 2.--Concluding service of the
Lambeth Conférence in Si. l>aul's Cathedrai
in the morning. Lunch at Grocers' Hall
imnîediateiy atterwaîds as guests of the
United Bloard af 'Missions.

August 3.-Take train for Enieline, near
WVailingford, and address a garden party at
Miss Ruck-Keenes lienson forAlgoinaaîtd
S.P.G. Rev. H. K. Sinicox exceeditîgly
kind a-id Jîelpful. Reines> ta Laondon.

August 5.-Sail frai» Liverpool an the Par-
isian, bound for Quebec and Montreal.

Generous Help.-An Offer toi be
Seized.

Tlit .1,ssioi FicdI for juLly, i-ý9%

<ptiilislted by the S. 1).(;.) i i article
an l" 'lie Societv's grant for s 89,"
contains a sententce %wiltih proves that
the v'enerable Society continuîes a1 ge>.
erous policy to Canadian dioceses, of
whichi Algoiina participates. It says:

"Again, in Caoada, ihe system ofrediii.ing
the annu.tl granîs is heing contitued, but tg)
the (ive diaceses of Algigama Rulier 1ilancl.
S.-slcatchewa,ýn and Calgary, Qu'Appelle ain
New WVestm>inster, Lî,25o is voteci -flot as
couriterbaiancing the reductions for next
year, which only ainouint to £4 1 o i flort of
these dioceses, and New \Vestimniiastr is nat
reduced at aIl-but as a kind of pc-rting gift
to enable the dioceses tan aitust thenmselves 10
the change of circuînstances 'iausecl by the
graduai withdrawal of thîe Society'% block
g ranIs."
VThe above icans for Algomia, the lfiftlî

of /1,250, or É250, as ai>1 cxcepîional
grant for 1898. \Ve ca»i but repeat
the expressions of gratitude fromi the
Cautrcl in Algoîna for the fostering
care of tîte S.P.G. %V'hile dloing, so,
ltowever, îve nmust sa>' that it is miore
titan probable that tItis gencration %vill
pass awvay before Church people in
Algonma wviil be able ta sustain miore
than half of the mission w'ork alrcady
takcn in hand.

The Bl3iop lias wisely be.-tn ta lay
the founidation of a Sustentation Ftund,
the intercst on the mioncy invested ta
bc uised for aIl tinte for thc muaintenance
and extension of the nîjoiistrations of
aur holy religion throughiout titis juris.
diction. In the prudent and judicions
adnministration of a niissionary diocec,,
stnch a fund is quite as important and
necessary a factor as is a fund for
episcopal endowinrt. 'fhey should bc
tied toge ther.

''lie JuIy MNonthly Report of the
Society for P-roitotingê. Christian K niow.
lette contains at tIse ltead of notices
and reports fromin the Standing Coitn-
iiiitteu thte following ;-

(NOeTIC E).
The Siandtciî Cotttee rcix)rtcd lt.sî (lie

BItshop f lon ia1 ake or hlu toward'; tihe
Ciergy Endowmient Fiiitu of the diocesc, and lîad
wiietCf he foiiowing (iter:-

The Nli;sion Fund of the diocesr, frait
wlîich our Missionaries are largely paid, and
wltich at the prescrnt lime is sorte £700 ins
arrears, is in a very unsatisfactory state, and
likely to be still wurse off in the near future.
It depends far ton largely upon the fltictuat-
ing liberality of individual Churchpcople.
It lias not one dollar af enclowrnent. TIhe
Canadian Church is flot lîkely ta continue
its present liberal support. The S.i>G. h S
already br:gun-according tittrdina]
policy-to witlîdiaw itsgranîs. T'he outlook

ut Algo:>îa (lacs flot warrant tîte belle! that,
rougi and rncky as tite Cottntry is, it wii
he likeiy ta deveiap vere rapidly in ils power
a! beli'supporî. lIn arder, therefore, 10 itîske
ur Missionary work secure, it seemns %lioýt

essential tlîat we sliauld aI once esîablist an
l'_itdouwient l"uncl, to be invested as a trust
ii the isîtiai way, tire interest ;uccruing frait
il to lie appliecl for lthe îîayment ot stipeuuds
aftour Missiaîîaries. '['lie Futnd shouid be
ai least £io,ooo. 1 ventutre now ta asic youir
ev'cr-generahts Society for £î ,oco toward,
titis thject.

The Siasfng conifittee hid tua'iher heaurd
(roni tihe iîioiî iow neccessary il was to îrovi<le
%oîîtc hîtsd fotr the sustenation of the ciery, and
the iiinîcosii)iy at prescrit of the diocese iseing
sc:If.stiîorîing. TIhey titerefore gave notice that,
aî the' next O.'t iser 'Montîhiy Meeting thcy woutl

iîtl's it a grant o!,f £5,ooo should bc madle,
îa mlecl £9.000 raised (rosa other sources, the
whule surt of £î,oo nnd iny liait ofitl, lu
lie îerîttaneîutiy atnd secire.ly invesled ln the salis.
tac: ito iti- liStanding Ctoiiîstit .. , in trust for the
entliswnset o! lieclergvu utii-sec o! Agigatî; hie
grant if) lie cliaeic in isaliiiens ai £îo la
ileul £/j»o raisud frot otiter sources.

lu1 assutning, that thte above mention-
ed proposai wvill lie carried into ellect
Ive truîst titat tîte elergy and Iaity of the
Diocese of Algonua and their friends in
Canada, and England will undertake, in
a spirit of trust in God, to do «Il that
in thecir power lies ta raise the C9,000.
[t is flot for otîrselves so miuch. [t is
for our children and neigJba)tîrs ; the
cltildren of Englishinien and Canadians
wh'lo in tîte 2oth centîtry will live in this
nortltern portion of Ontario.

How intîicît can be accoînplished in
the tîtrec resîîainiîîg ycars of this cen-
tury ? Coîtld the [so,oao ($5o,aao) be
aIl raised ? Yes, if oîtr taith were sut-
f'tcient. The intcnsityo o ur taith îvoîîld
be evidenced by prodîîcing the wvorks
neccssary ta establishi a Ciergy Endowv-
mtent Fuind. TlIe bit af a new cen.
tury would find us not only better
esîtipped for tîte aggressive prcaching
of tle Cross ofChtrist by reason of sucît
provision, bttt encotiragcd and fired ta
*îttenipt greater things in His naine.

Mission of Port Carling.

1<EV-. IV. A. J. licRr 1 IXCU.NiIEXT.

CHtRIST CIImUCIs, (GREGoR.-This
clitirch, îvith tîte exception of a few
articles ot ttsrniture, is now compîeted
and îvilî, Ive hope, bc free froni debt by
by tIse end of August. Thte offertories
this tourist season are sîiglîtly under
the average owing ta the nismber of îvet
Sundays and consequent sn'jaller con.
gregations. At otr Iast Easter Vestry
it îvas deterniined ta engage a sexton
-a churcîs beadle. Titis îvas a new


